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dleegating its performance to a contractor, rid hinmeif of the
duty"l: Hardaker v. Idle District Coun cil (.1896) 1 Q.B. 335,
344,

But where the work is such that if properly done it can oc-
casion no risk of injury to others and no restrictions are .imposcd
by law upon the execution of it, thelà the contractor and net
the employer is responsible for injuries te strangers £rom the
negligent execution of the work. (Addison on Torts, Sth ed. 133).
Thus, where a butcher employed a licens ?d drover in the way of
his ordinary calling to, drive a bullock f rom Smiithfield to the
butcher's slaughtcr-house, and the -drover negligently sent an
inexpericnced boy with the bullock, who drove the beast into the
plaintiff's shewroom, where it broke several niarbie chimncy-
pieces, it ivas held that the butcher was flot answerable for the
danage : Millgani v. Wedgr', 12 Ad. &- E. 7;37.

Among the earlier cases the niogt important, probably, is
Qiiarmait v. Burnett (1840) 6 M. & W. 499. The defendants in
this case hired horses and a coachinan from one M., and provided
their own carniage and livery for the coadliman, w~ho reoeived
reguhun wages fri M.. and two shillings a week from the de-
fen danuts.

An accident happened owing to the negligence of the coachi-
miln li leaving the horses without any one to hold thein while lie
wvent into the house of the defendants to leave his livery there
afier returning from a drive. Trhe horses bolted and the plain-
tiff was injured. The defendants were held net liable, as the
Coaclhmian ivas not their servant, but the servant of an indepen-
dient con tractor.

III. Exceptions to the General Rule.

Several exceptions have been grafted upon this general rule,
and the tendency in 'modemn times is rather in the direction of
extending the liability of the principal.

The germa of ai these exceptions may be found in the judg-
nients in ?icka.rd v. Smith (1861) 10 C.B.NS. 470, and Dalton
V. ibîgu9is, [18811 6 A.C. 740.


